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PLAIN
TRUTHS

The Wood 1 ; tl * foundation of
life , it circuit * through every part

of the dy, ami unlcs * It Is pure

amf rich , good health is impossible-

.If

.

Jiscai *. has entered the syttcm
the only sure and quick way to drive
It out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts arc well
known , and the litqhcs * medical
authorities agree tha nothing but
iron will restore the blood to Its
natural condition1 and also that
nil the iron preparations liHln.rU>

made blacken the teeth , cause head-

ache

¬

, and arc otherwise injurious.-
BROWN'S

.

I RON UiTTKRS will thor-

oughly

¬

and quickly o&sinillatcuth
the blood , purifying and strengthen-

ing

- '
It , and thus drive disctisu from

any part of the system , and In will

not blacken the tectH , cause head-

ache

-

or constipation , and is posi-
lively not injurious.

Saved his Child-

.jN.

.

. Euuw St. , Baltimore , Md.-

Feu.
.

. : i , 86o-

.GtnUi
.

Upon llie recouimcndi-
lion of a friend 1 tried llitownX
IRON HITTERS as a tonic anil re.
iterative for my daughter , whom
1 wa thoroughly conviridcdwa *

wnitinc away with Consumption.
Having Itwt three daughter * by the
terrible dl e e. under the cjr f
eminent j h ) lcuru , 1 w loth to
believe that anything coulJ rrr l
the progres * ol the di ea c , but , toamrpse.cn-
er had taV .n one bottle of IKOWN'I-

IUIM
|

UITTBHS , ri ocean to meiid
and now u nuun "stored to former
health. A (inn il.mgliltr began to
show sign * of Consumption , ami
when the physician vat consulted
lie quickly said "Tonics were re-

quired
¬

;" and when Informed that
the elder sitter j taking HHOWN'S

f-- IKON liiTTHKS , responded "that t >

good tonic , take it."
AliOHAM PlIBLPS-

.BROWN'S

.

;
'

IRON Urn BUS effectual-
ly

¬

cures Dyspepsia , Indigestion and
Weakness , nntl renders the greatest
relief And benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-

'sumption
-

, Kidney Complaints , etc.

Every Corset la warranted natla-
tectory

-
to Its la every way ,

or the tnonoy7lU bo ratuudod by-
tbo person from whom It wag bouBht.

She only Cornet pronounced lijr our Imdlna | h7nlctui
% InJ vrfuu * to the wearer , and rnuorMxl vr iMdlei ai-

M "tanttvomtorttlilo taut prrfcct OttlnB Conwt IT-
MPniOE8by

a, 1BO. Belf-AilJuitlnc , * 1 JfO
Aka mtMl (eztr * hearr ) 9OO. Nurtlnv , 1.60-
UUftlth lVo r l ( flne routll ) 800. , l' ri O-

BBklrtBuppartln * . 1.BO-

.7T
.

! by Icodlni lUlull Itralen ererjwhcre.
CHICAGO COKSliT CO. . Chicago , 111.

JUDE SPniNOJATTAOZJUKNT-NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
11W and 1111 Dodge Strenl ,

ang 7-mo 6m OMAHA. NHB.

ORATEFinLCOMFOR-

TIKa.EPPS'S

.

GOGOA.
BREAKFAST *

'Dy a tboimuh knowledge of tbo natural Uwt
which govern the operatloni of dlgeitlon and
nutrition , and by a careful application of thiduo properties of well-itlootud Cocoa , lit.-

3p
.

§ hu prortdoJ onr breakfast Ubloi with tilleat.'lr flavored beverage which may live M-

u? he vy doctors' bllU U Ii by the inllclon*
t ot inch Artlclel Ct diet that a constitution

m y bo gradually built up until V9:; noujj !;
to rralit orenr tendency to dbeato. Uuudreli-
of tubtlo mMadlea are floating around nj VoF1"-
to attack whererer there Is WC V bolnt. em y eacape many a f UJ riiafi by keeping our

Hljr n urlsh i Jratne. "
"

! ! B rvlcflOaioS"r-
tdo limply with boiling water or milk. Sol

I n tlM only (i'lb and Ib ) . libeled
JAMES BPPS & CO. ,

HomcBopathlo Obemlata-
ciatatwlTt ! ibonrlnn. Hnglrtn

PALLET & HOES ,
Wettern Agcnta , Laf ) ctte , Indi-

ana.REVERSIBLE

.

HEELS
-FOR-

Rubber Boots and

Boots and Shoes
'OF ALL KIND8.

The center p'ccn are IntercbangeiWo and re-
TenlUe ItprctenU tha counter from runulnu
over , rcnulrlii no Lett ttllleien.

1-he Aytncy lor thcta good* In Ihls town hw
been | If Mr * r7ljrr

Otlitrstiano procure them. ' EM

iin'tfn'i' fmln' * ' "" "ue ° ' I4'' " * ' *n l
nubbu IJooU and Bhoei with the 1U-

Tenlilo
-

lieu ,
MIW. 11. PETKHGON.

HOW H01KLIDHATBWORK. .

Methods AdopKa by Profeeeionals in
the Art ofBtcurlDfr Prco-

Boatd ,

Clnclnn.ill Krqiilrcr.

Speaking of bentiog holtls , U IB in
order to remark that the ways aru
numerous AS the Lird foretold to-

AbwhRm that his Wed should bi- .

Each particular bott has t.ia own
peculiar muthod. Sjinotlnira it Is n-

deeplaid ichorao that ho has pained
months tf time in conooatlng. Then
,ig , ln ho will act on the spur of th *

moment , brace up nd fljat through
on hie gill , ro to sprak. Once I n n-

whllo the prif paiou.il Irlcc his littlt-

on an nu keupor of Tartnticp-

ropoiiBlHe , nnd then for U week or
two ho will exhibit a profc-ronco f' r-

tt.kitiR his m ft ! fromthu mautelpitcc ,

* hertf , to UBO fho remark nppliod bj-

Udni to hlnhen , bo can "iit staudltig-

up ; " bat thc o potty trials nro to be-

expcutcd from the cold charity of the
world , aud 0.1 soon as the Boat of hit
trousero has recovered from the shock ,

thn boat renames his uncertain way ,

It la leas than n month ago that the
guoata of OUD of our f.iahlonablo hotolc-

wora first totudalizsd nnd then in-

tensely amuied over a llttlo episode
that occurred thero. There won
oitcd about the tables in little groups

dlscujsing the events of the day , when
those vlio woroficlng the doer noticocl-

a shabbily drcstcd individual , whc
would have been tabooed from i-

"boinory , " enter, place his weather
bnaton derby on the hat-rack and seal
himself coolly at ono of the tablet
nearest the entrance. How ho ovei-
ovsdtrd the all-fsoarchlng eye of thi
head waiter was an unsolved enigma
Safiico ( t la to kriow that ho wai-
present. . Ho called two waiters tc

him , and the manner in which the
iidlblrs disappeared from sight beforf
his devastating attack for the next IE-

mtnutcschallonqedthoadmlr tlonof all

the occupants , who taking In the sltna-
tion , wore looking on with amused
ulancfs , Juct as the interloper was
finUhing his meal the proprietor ol-

hoaeo chanced to enter. To waiters
stood ono on either hand , aw.iltlng the
commands of the great unrfglU > red

"What's the moaning of thl ? " naid
the hotel man , whoon nonno of iho hu-
morous had almost ovorcorao the first
f ollog of, nnpor nl this exhibilion oi
adamantine choek.

The follow rcao meekly < o his fool
and said that , hn was so noarlj
starved llmt ho had beo-jmo dea-
pnrato and had rcnolvad to run hli
chances-

."I
.

odmiro your chcok.t' jiald the
host , "and I hope you have en-
joyed a good dinner. Now yon hnv
finished , gotontof hero as quickly a
possible ,

The seedy Individual seized hi
derby , and , with n mental cjaaulatloi-
at the streak cf luck ho had played to-

departed. .

This unfortunate , however , was no
ono who made it n bnslnopo. Ho wa-

probaVly , na ho claimed , dead broke
and preferred the desperate mcasun-
ho adopted to starvation.

THE I'EKPEOT AUTHT-

.A

.

case now comes to mind , how-
ever

-

, that llluatratca the artist in hU
business to perfection. Do waa t
well drosood man , and when ho en-

tered the cffico the clerk scrntinizoc
him and concluded that it would bo i-

nutter of diillaulty to dfacrfminih
between him and a ralllionairo. Uc-

rofilsterod his nnrno in a Slr.Josopl
Porter 1C. 0. B. style tbftt com
mandcd respect. When ho ontrm]

the dining room the waiter bowed ob-

seqaiously.. llo sat down nnd oocu
plod B fall hour In disouaslug evorj
article that the bill of faro promised.-
Ho

.
had reached the limit in the shape

of pudding. Suddenly n horriGod nx-
olitmatlon

-

burst from his lips. The
waitore gathered anxiously around-

."Is
.

this what yon give your guestn-
to oat ? " ho shou nd oxeltodly-

."Shi
.

don't speak so lend , " oald the
hbad waiter soothingly.-

"Yes
.

, but I will speak loud , and If
yon are in the habit of oookiug co "
Bat the hand of the head waiter stilled
the remainder of the word-

."Shi
.

ion't say anything abont It ,
and your tsoal shan't cost a cent. "

"Well , that'B all right , " said the
swell , with a brightening countenance

and ho loft the room-
.In

.

the bottom of the dessert dish was
an enormous cockroach. The guest ,
when ho reached the pavement ,
throw a wink over hla shoulder , and ,
putting his hand In his vest pocket ,

removed therefrom and deposited in
the gutter a half dozen or more of the
nsoots. It afterward transpired that
to had not a cent of money , and aftei
10 had eaten hli fill placed the cook-
oaohin

-

the dish and made a holy
dok on the strength of It to elude the

demand he know would be made for a-

oosh settlement.
The manner In which another of the

jrofosslon succeeded in beating a-

Iaoo> of public eutortalnmant was B-
Oudlcrons that wo repeat it , although
earful that to many it may bo a-

'chestnut , " na the boys aay. A man
entered the Grand Pacific ono evening
ate any Grand Pacific will do and

asked for a room , no wore a long
nlator , buttoned from throat to ankle ,

which ho did not open wbllp qnd.er-

hurvoUlanco o ! any of th& allaohcB of-

ho houao. E uly next morning the
)ell connected with his room Mug
urlously. The clerk and boll boy
W for hla room and found him rag-

ng
-

and atotmlng about like a maniac-
."I

.

have been robbed ," ho yelled , in
answer to their anxious Inquiries ; "all-
my clothes are gone. They contained
all cf valuables. Hy trousers con-
tained

¬

$2CO in money , and there waa-

a diamond stud in my shirt I" The
last word waa a positive yell. A new
suit was given to him , besides $100-

in money. Later it waa learned that
he had owned'' no clothing at all , and
had utilized the long ulster to hide his
nakedness until ho could get his work
in on the hotel.-

A

.

GHASTLY CASH ,
All of the eases hlthirto mentioned

possess their humorous side ; but jnat
now there cones ts mind a case thai
In Ml Ita dotals| waa positively ghostly ,

A well-dreteod , middle-aged man ol-

sorioas aspect entered a woll-ktftwi
hotel in n leading Indiana city a fe * ;

years ago , and asked fora room. VVitl
him he had an enormous trunk , whlol-
by his request was convoyed to thi-

agartmout uslgnod him , Ho hat
made arrangjmonta that at no timi
should ho be disturbed , neither fo
meals nor anything else. Ho ovet
went BO far u to demand that thi
servants bo orlered not to enter thi-
room. . Days passed The trang

man came and wont without attracting
any particular attention. Finally ho
ceased to npoear , but ntthotlmo noth-

ing

¬

wa thought of the nffilr , aa ho
frequently remained in his room
K day at a time. The second
day dawned and died , and still
ho-had not been seen to leave the
room. On the morning of the third
diy one of the servants knocked at
the door , but received no answer eave
the dull , ominous echo from the ap-

puontly empty room. With n fear
ihat ho could not ixprces depleted in

hit face ho nought the landlord and
tld him of the titrango affair. Togeth-
er

¬

they sought the room , and ructiv-
Itg

-

no r..Hponso to ih ir deminds lor-
aJrjLnon , burat open tl'o door. A-

hurrw sight mot their tyca. Tnert ,

lying vti the center of thu room , WHJ

the budy cf th str.ingo bonrder , whllo-

jingaomu dlsUuce ftwy was tha slur
inj griuwtug hnad. Tlio body was
llug in n pool of blood , just in front
of u queer-looking machine , which on-

ox initiation , ptovud to boagnlllototiu-
An Investigation developed , olicum-
atantlally

-

, that the big trunk contain-
ed

¬

the lustrumenta ot death : that nil

the time ho passed in tha seclusion
of hla room waa puutid In the puttltiu
the machine together. It WAS

autioncd aa befuro stated , in-

tbo contro of the room. The knife ,

which was as keen as a razor and
heavily wuightod , so us to give force
to its descent , wan held up by n cord ,

that , passing up through a pulley
fastened In the cbilbg , ran along aud
down the wall to thu table , where it-

waa passed along cloio to a candle , and
fastened to eotn'j' objtttt prepared for
that purpose , Ua thu table , in addi-
tion

¬

to the candle and cord fastener ,

waa a bottle that had contained
chloroform. When nil was prepared
this strange suicide had evidently lit
the candle , inhaled thu chloroform
and then laid * ith hla nook under-
neath

¬

the fatal knife. The drug
caused him to pass into unconscious
ness. As the Inura pa nod the cvadlo
burned loner and lownr and finally
reaching the cord burnoi it in twain.
The kutfe descended and the otrangur
pasted palnlosbly from Bleep into
death. lie com ted death uud bjat-
hla earthly landlord.-

LONB

.

JAUK , Mo , Sept. 14 , 187'J-

I have buun using Uop Bitteto , und
have received gri at bentlit from them
for liver complaints and mtlarial fuvur
They are superior to all other medi-

cines.
¬

. P. M. 1UUMH.

Fashionable Women Thloveu.-

A
.

prominent manager of ono of the
greutoet dry goods store's in Brooklyn ,

In cotivorrutlun with a writsr for The
Kaglo about the subject of thefts in
stores , said :

' , It Is an atnazlng , but novortholeca-
an established fact , that niuotonths-
of the things ntolen are taken by
women who nro not profonslonal-
thieves. . Why , the rovalatlona that
could bo made in regard to thla matter
ore BO startling that they would
huidly bo credited , without actual
observation , Su common bai the
presence of what is c tiled 'k'cptu-
mania become that the Urgent and
wealthiest dry goods huuica wo have
are compelled to adopt a de-
finite

-

line of policy in
the treatment of cccusod person * .

When a woman of rasproUblo sUndI-
nct

-

is detected she is tukun to the
ofliao nd examined : the proceodu of
her thof ta ilro taken from U , awl hu-

Is rctqnirbd to sign a confenjlon that
she has otolon eugh nd wh artiok-a.
that she la liable to prosecution , and
that aha iiXpccta to be prosecuted if
she ovnr outers the store again. In
the poBsesrion of our own establish-
ment

¬

nro several hundred of these
documents. A disclosure of their con-
tents

¬

would carry ognatornatlon into
some of our most fashionable social
oil ores , and people would stand aghaat-
by the disclosure of the names that are
upon the roll of guilt. "

"Are the fashionable shoplifters
never prosecuted ? "

"Rarely , if ever. It does not pay
to proBocuto them. It would create
a ncandal , carry ruin into the families
of those accused and prejudice the In-

terests
¬

of the honso. The system of
compelling a confession almost la-
variably prevents the woman from
stealing again. It h a matter of
policy to follow the course I have indi-
cated.

¬

. Do I think there la
really such a thing aa klepto-
mania

¬

? Beyond a doubt there is. I
will give yon a clear illustration of it :

A woman , well known in society , wife
of a conspicuous citizen , came into our
store not long ago. No suspicion haa
over been entertained regarding her,
but by the merest chance a floor-
walker discovered that she acted
strangaly , and the attention of the
detective employed by us wai called
to her queer condnot. He kept an
eye on bur until aho had gone to a
dozen different ccmntora , stolen artl.-
oloa

.
aud concaalcd them. Just aa she

waa pnaslug out of the store door the
detective said : 'Madam , they wish
to BOO you In the oflice. ' She imme-
diately

¬

became very much agitated.-
t

.
[ seemed aa If she wai paralyzed with
fear. When eho reached the tffioo a
member of the firm said : 'Madam ,
fOU hftYP arMclea upon your person
tthich wore stolen from this
store. Yon have boon soon at the act.
You must show us what you have
taken and give it up. " She made no
attempt at concealment or denial , bat
she waa pale with fright and overcome
with ahuine and mortification. She
searched her pockets and took oat
what she had abstracted' from the
different departments. She had throe
dczen pairs of kid gloves , several pal-

of

-

hose , a largo quantity of ribbrl-
omo fancy jewelry , and some V-

bruahes. . The wretched woman jo
paroxysm of grief , fell up' j, li

'

knees , and in agonized tone * JU
mercy , naming her husbanimplo'
nent olllzan , and ploadiu' A tv Vtti
euro meant the ruin of v i mt ox
lasting disgrace of h J .erVolf aud
said aho hod plon * ** . fatally.
willing to pay for . {f ot money ,

pay out any B , *rticleh and
to cornprr A might bo naijjjg ,, jj.
woman .u . . jo matter. 1

admission of-

atoro again ! Mton now to 0-

1a conspicuous Tlfty? ; , ,BhV-
Bocietv lives posit on,
fashionable I" P'on' d style
her friendsAoronghfaro , and nor
knows of t -tiot even her huabii
described A occurrence which I
cases.r . So it Is in most of I

steal . r fho women don't meat
up , BT fhey generally are well bro
and jirrounndod by home Inflao
com A&TO abundant resources at

They are suddenly a

with an Irresistible dcsiro to steal , and
they give way to It. That is why I
think kleptomania is a disease.

Ono voice all over the land ROCS up
from mothers , that oaye , "My daugh-
ters

¬

are so fecblo aud aad , with no
strength , all out of breath nnd lifo at
the least exertion. What can wo de-

fer them ? " Thn answer U simple and
full of hops. One to four weeks' u e-

of Hop Bitters n ill tnako them healthy ,

roiy , sprightly , nnd ohrorful ,

Clnrhanntl Ooukmtf Club.-

Clrclncoil
.

Drammo-
r.'fhi

.

young ladlnc of an ultra fash-

loimble
-

quirter of Cincinnati have or-

guticrd , or nt'lur mido n a'an, at or-

yui

-

iiinf , a cooking rlub , but f.-oiu re-

ports
-

< it the Ur i mcoiiUK which wo-

hnvo received , wo have some doubis-
an to its uuccoMfnl accomplishment.-
On

.

the diy set for the iinttlii <{ nil tht-
young women iutotohted turned out
in forca in tholr good clothe ? , nnd-

nnrao twenty or moro warn projent.-
No

.

regular ordur of oxerclsfB w.i"-

udfiptud , but an Infum.l talk ten k-

placu jnat to test the aenoo of the
uioutiug

Ml s Dtlsy 11 , said that as oho nu-

dorutond
-

it the object was to establish
a club in which they could all lonni to
cook g UK! plain dUhon.-

Mian
.

O.ar.i D , said she didn't know
that it WRB uocoseary to cook the
dishes. Slo wasn't certain , ho ever ,

because uho had never been in the
kitchen to seu just how a meal was
prepared. She did remember , though ,

that the dishes were alwH > a hot nhen
they wore brought in , which was no
doubt thn result ef cooking.-

Mian
.

0 , was told slip would
havi) to bring a rolling pin to the next
meeting , and very innocently inquired
it they wanted ono with lido or not.

This raised n Illtlu Hugh , which waa
subdued by Mi&s Ftony R , saying
that the new style rollitig-ptna didn't
have lids , as they were made with an
open front.-

Mian
.

Uattlo D. said she had baen-
a member of the club once, and the
nicest cake the club ever made had
boon bought at the baker' * .

Miss iSallio W. wanted to know if-

ho brought a skillet , hid oho bettor
got a brnaa or copper one , aa the brass
ono might make vliu bread green and

Mhn Virginia K. wanted to know
If they made pie craat thin with a tint
lion , b. causj , if they did , nhe thought
oho ojuld get an iron from the laundry
without rtny ( ronblo. '

Mias EitelloL. said if griddle cakes
wotomade In lay era , aha coald make
n nice ono , for she had taken lea-

aona
-

in nmkliii ; layer cake.-

Mlas
.

Kdto M. wanted to know if
they hiado corn mnfiins the same way
they made corn buof , and how much
soda wen ) to tbe pound pf flour.

Miss Mollto 0. cald if they had to-

wath the pitatocs with etroug rsln
soap ehe wouldn't belong , because she
wasn't going to opoll her hands.-

Mlaa
.

Katharine Y. said that poor
folks might wash them with rosin
aotp. but tha best families only uaed
the fluent ; toitot article.

Miss Yinnio J. was icqnealod to
cook a beefsteak , and she asked if it-

abuuld bo put in boiling water or in
cold nater and brought to a boil
slowly.-

Mlaa
.

Fannie F. wanted to know if
they washed cgga , or put them in the
oven right out tf. Ihe-nost ,

Mlas Sadie M. asked if they fried
uvflro broiled It , -

MUD Z'jreictu K. t zht that coffee
woj waa better if stow d over a alowf-

iro. .

Miss Agnes N. asked if in making a
drawing of tea they used oil or water
colors. ' .

MhaMary S.oald aho waan'tcortain_ ,

bat she thought they used eraycma.-
Mlaa

.

Madga D. asked If 'hena laid
butter in the winter time , becanso if
they didn't , the cirls couldn't afford
to start the club , if the prlova of every-
thing

¬

was going to bo too high.
Thus the infoimal talk ran on , and

when the supper ball rang the meet-
ing

¬

adjoarnod until the following
week , when active measures wonld be-

taken, toward a permanent 6ignizj -

tlon. The young ladles appeared
voiy well pleated vtth the Intelli-
gence

¬

displayed , and are in high hopes
of being ready to invlto their gentle-
men

¬

f tlonds to a feast along in straw-
beny

-

time.-
Wo

.
may bo mistaken in onr original

sarmlsea , and shall watch thoao meet-
ings

¬

with moro than ordinary interest ,
and sivo onr readers the results of
future developments. *

A trno strengthening modlolno and
health ronewer IB BrownV Iron Bitters.-

Monry

.

for the Unmarried.

have a certltio tft -

It U A gploudM In" .

Rovenuneiit bond. ' tiOaaA , as Bate na

have a Kood , um '"n l 8t tt

married life on a, ot Wioney tu oomrner*
members h ve b J t. A largo number

pa'ld
,

off , recelvlDK ov-

er
300 per cent on n
( circulars frAdr Investment. WrI-

u the finest V jlr viletalUng tbe plan , whl
Good BKent .rttWn. Dn not poatpono
s Mention where yi-

o
w this D' J tranted.

'ce.

JSTi i yotiarr.-
nhencier

.
you led

hat
irtdi clcansmit.tou-

or ttlmulati

- *

U r
Irrtit-

il.locorr I

foirrlt. Moan ,

livtroinniiil
You will be-
ur dlr ouUM

Hop Uln r

w l-
toi **

! plrtt ltl7-
M

NEVER ip
It MI ay *o * Htm-

nly

anvtoyoui-
Ufa. . (that

avnd hun-
dred

¬

i

CnarK &T.aUdtrcneth.nedrave nt IOPR n n Ir-

e
an Interesting ad crt' otc-.vY- in. ;

leao paper , lu to Ir-qulr e. ay-

ihtreto-
ight

Is no of humbug about thlf.
the contrary , the advcrtl w art crywgtd-

orwd. . Interred wr pn way git lealix-

culargltlngalljMirtlcUlar all, pa-

lar
COS ,

Erlo Mnllwd to. , P. O
heir , by addrtwln *

618 buffalo , N. Y. Toledo Lviulutf llcf-
l.anilly

.
izad

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
NIAGARA FALLSDETROIT , ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And ll Polutt CaitandO outh'Eit.

THE LINE UOMl'RISKO
Nearly 4,000 mlks. Solid Smooth Stool Track

11 connections are mule In UNION Dt.POTU-
hai Hatlonal Repntitlon aa being thi

rout Through Car Line, and la ualveitnllj
needed to bo the FINEST EQUIPPFD Rail
ad In the world far all claisos of travel.
Try It and you will flnt * traveling a IninriI-

nBtood of a discomfort.
Through TlckotavU rhi Octet rated Lin *

jtlo at all itacco In the West.
All Information about lUtoa o Fare , Bleeplt. ,

Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c. , will bt
cheerfully given by applylnlncr to-

T. . d. POTTEn ,
S'l Vlco-1'roa't & Oen. Managor.Chlcagp

PEROIVAL LOWELL ,
Ocn. Panaen er Agt. Chicago

Gon. Agent , Conncll Blufli.-
II.

.
. P. DUELL , Ticket ( Agt. 0"'

mnio-tA Iv

Are acknowledged to bo the
best by all -who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD & SOFT OOAL-

iCOKE OE WOOD.
MANUFACTURED B-

YBuck's StpveCo. ,
SAINT LODI-

S.PlEfilCY
.

& ''ISHAttFORD ,
BOL7. AOENT3 FOR OMAHA.

"3 . 1

J1WPEBI3HABLE&ZLn-
OiSUit | -

PERFUME ,

Iflurray & Lanman's

FLOBIDA WATER.

Best for TOILET. BATH

and LAHSPHCHIEF.

WESTERN
GUNICE WOERS !

0. SPEOHT , . - Proprietor.

$12 Harnoy St. - Omrl .

UANUFAOTURKHQ

IlODw-

x 'OORNIOES ,
T r . WINDOWS, F1NIALS

"fron and Slate Beefing ,
's Patent Metallp Skylight

latent Adjaatod Ratchet Bar
and Bracket Shelving. I am

the general agent for the
above line of goods.
IRON I-ENOING.

D lu tredetVcr nd , |O ni "
Dunk Rnlllnjfi , Window and 3 f' * < l-

Qucrdt ; alto
QBNBUAIi AOE-

NSenius Eewardsd ,
OR ,

The Story of tiie Sewing Machlni-

A handioma tltlla ptmpble ) , blnaTuii ! tf-
lin * wjjb numcroni cnsi Tlnjl , wlUjb *

Q1VEH AWAY
la nr onlt penon colllcj tot It , t DT br n-

uboace ol The Singer U&nuictnrfnK Oo-

ir o will bo oent V null , po t p ld ,
inrVorion IMag ftt dlsUn o Irom oni offl-

eotufinR Oo , ,

, Union Sqn i
ORK-

OfTioc

iNetosiaLoan&TiiiBtOompa ]

HASTINGS , NE-

B.lOapitnlStook

.

S100.0CJ-

AS.D.

, - -

. , Prcaldent.-
A.

.
. L. CLAKKE , Vlcel'rosldcnt.-

K.

.
. a WEBSTER , Treasurer j-

DIRECTORS..
I Samncl Alexander Oliver.-

E.
.

I A. L. Oluke. . 0. Webster'
aooVll Pratt JM. a Hcartwoll ,

'D.M.McElHlnney.-

Oiwald

.

First Mortgage Loans a Spooia

7-1 Thl Company furnishes permanent , I-

IOJ7 Institution where School Bo- > : land other lot

"iMued Municipal Beccrltle 10 iNebraska ca-

.SI bo uegotlatcd on the mi ii o w te-
l °? ' Loans made on Improve ! It n | n all well B-

CVn countlwof thoeUte , tbiot.ki9ivoiialbl(|
tlr-1 °° POnJeIlt * '

''uS 'i-ako > 'BLACKUHAUGH-
TUill

X combination of Pro.
textile of Jron, J'rrttriat *

n jialatabla form * 1'or-
Utbtlltu , oti Appe-
tite

¬
, Frustration of Vital

2'otvcrs it It indltpemct-
60.

-
.

BBVAI.HOBB3 Writes-

use. Mnlstora-
llo

the debilitated vital forces.
Speakers will find it-

of the greatest valuewhore n Tonlo is neces-
sary.

¬

. I recommend it-
as a reliable remedialagent , possessing un-
doubted

¬

nutritive and
rcstorativo properties.L-

aulrrtllt
.

, A'y. , Vet. Z , ISO

rsSPASEDB7 7H3 DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO. , 213IT , UiHICT. , CT. L03IO ,

G.
IF.&M

> 9 * * JUT ! WA. ts > 9 v <y .M,jur jy
Window and Plate G'ass.TA-

nyone

' .

contoruil tloK bullalnjr elorc.lmnk. or any other fine will find It lo tha-
tntiftf to conn oml with UJ before pnrchiatng their Plate Qlasg ,

O. F , GOODMAN ,

NEB.

STEELESAtHNSON & Cfl8-

BW7SOTi
*7s iRA.L1(

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and * .

All Grocers' Supplies ,

A Full Line of the Best Brands o-

tmm m IMPACTI TOBACOO. .

tor BB8WQOD HAILS iHD LALIH 8 POWDER CH

DEALERS IN-
U

Fire and Burglar
*® &

trdtsr

1020 Farn ham Street ,

PERFECTION
HEATING'AND BAKIHG-

Is only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges.5
WITH

WIEB GAUZE OVER DOOH8
<

4 JFor sale by )

ROGERS & SONS

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JBWELRYHOUSE-

in Omaha. Visitors canhere
find all novelties in SIL-

VER

¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and

all tiescnptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Lovr Pri-

ces

¬

as Is compatible "with

honorable dealers. Call

and see our Elegant Ne s

Store , Tower Building
corner llth and Farnham
Streets

THE LEADING

MUSiG HOUSFI-
K TDK WEST I

General Agents for the
finest and Best Pianos and
)rgans manufactured.

Our prices are ar< Low a&
any Eastern Manufacture ?
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold-

er: cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock ol
Steinway Chickering , .

Snabe , Vose & Son's Pi-

anos , and other makes.
Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &s. Do-

notfaU to see us befora pur-

chasine.
-

.

. MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW CASES.-

A

.

Large.Stock always on Hand.-

A.

.

. M. CLARK ,

IPainter&PaperHange-

rF gpagJ im M.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPEE1
Window Sliaflos aufl Curtains ,

OORNIOES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURE-

S.If

.

ifPaints , OUs & Bruslios.-
UHSoatlilUth

.
Street

OM HA. NEBRASKA.
yoi


